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BRIGADE MAJOR

ILTON. a. W.

Brigade Major Hoeury
V. Villiers, 'whose por-
trait .appeara o11 tbis
page, is an Englishmani
by birth; being a native
of the atîcient city of
Bath lu Somersetshire;
a place of fashionabi e
resort mucli apolier of
in the memoirs of our
grandfathers, and in the
days before s t age
coaches were supersed--, -

ed b>' railway cars. ~x &

That lie should have * -

chosen the military pro-
fession need nlot be
wondered at, for holieX -

cornes of -a inilitary'--
fasmil>', and lias been, ~
as WC May say', 4 a Mau
of war frein bis y outh',

*althouagh, to be sare, lie
is but a yonng man yet,
having berai born in the
*year '1830. .:..Hlis father,
Captain Villiers, served ,
at Waterloo, as Brigade
Major to Lord Edward -~

*Somerset, K. C. B., who
cornmanded the boues-
hold troops on that
muemorable field. Hie.
has besides bad two
brothers in the- army,

* Viz:, Colonel James

~yle.i f the 74th

India; and
." jrCharles Villiers'

of the 47th Regiment,
wbo je stilI living.

. ia tbe ycar 1848, at
. he mgoe of eighteen, the
gubject of ibtis sketc h BIAFM Ri
was appointed EnsignBRGD- JO
in the 8sit, Loyal Lincoln Volunteers. Re afterwards ex

-cbangcd *to tbe làt Royales; and in 1352 again into the 83d
Regiment, at that time serving in Scinde, in India. In
1858 hoe retired from the service, camne lu Canada, aud
*settl6d in Dorchester, C. W.,'wbere lie raised a Volunteer
Rifle compan>'. In 1858 hoe rcmoved te Hamilton; and
ehort>' after was appointcd lst Lieut. te the Hamilton Field

rBatter>'. In 18G1 hie was o -of six selected hy the Govern-
rment t0 udergo a course l' rusketry instruction with
'Bler Majostys troopa stationcd SL.IRllns lslatd, Montroal

Smider Captain Lacy; and at îL. close of the course passcd

SUCCeBs in the.perform.
',ance of bis dutieg.

There are now elevenL
niew companies waiting
to be officiali>' recog-
nized ; that wifl add
605 men more, making
upa total of3,125.«

It may net lie amies
here te mention heme
for the benefit of those
fromn the country -ho
Miay hâve te -eil on'
Major Villiers, that lie
has his office in the old
Commercial Blank build
ing on James Street;
where hoe ils alYcys to
be found during office
heurs, whea not absent
esewhere on dut>',

[ENRY V. VILLITERS, OF~ HAMILTON, C. W.-r -Foit A

bis examinabion, laking a traIlasa certificato. lu Novem-
.ber 1862, horeceived fromn the Govern ment the appoint.
meout which hoe noiv holds ; Ihat 3f Brigade Major for the
S.-venth Miiary District of Upper Canada, coniprising
the counties of Weutwortb, Halton ; Haldimand, Lincoln,
and Wellaud.

.At the time of Major Villiers appointrnent the total
strength of 11>0 Active Force of the District was 890 of al
rankes. The number now amounits to 2,175 mon; a pretty
bandsome rate o? incres, wc should say ; amîd indicative
alike of the patriotic spirit of the people, and of bte Major s

-' ~LONG xtnD SaoT
MÂa.'Mn>' customs

bave prevalled among
the fair ex respectingXji» the mode1 of arranzing

~,.. » the hair, and the>' bave
a riglit te adopt a vr-

~' / iety of changes ; but
cntting the hair shot

// and wearing t like bois
in not commendlabit.
Men bave nt différe,4t
limes worn thle hair long
This bas ever been con-
demned as an anecrits-
tural customn. In thie'Y) davR of Charles the Firet

'*/ / "' of England the Cava-
i " ' 'liers, *ho despised close.
"' roiligions formas wore

lnng hair ; while the
Puritans cut their's

.''/ short, and were éalled
»~ 'round heads.' It has

/'becu enlcnlated that b'Y
cc>nlinual cut.ting and
shaving of the haïr,

lengîli in removed fromn
K.- a man in twenty-fiýve

years. Some writers
PROTOGf&11B DY MRI ,F. asserttbit the practice

of close cutting and
shaving tends~ t woaken the body. Suecli writo i rai àw
puiverful ar"ument fromold'Samauon, who whenallunsborn
s'e , several tbousand Philipbines with the jaw.bone of an
as.

A PARISIÂN plîySician, considering typus feverto be a
kiud of paraly8s or asphyxia of the vital functions, occasion-
ed by the inhalation of lethiferous atmosphere eilber from
a typîotd ptetor any other morbid source, admite air
freely to the inadabedronin, to which plan lie attribntes
mauy remarkablc cures. Ho saysliere can le no infecti n
in toe open air-fîesh air moreover cuables a patient to
taktý stimulants which he could not otlîurwise bear.


